
Pay day! 
July 21

If you would like to
invite your family
or friends to the

conference, share
the RSVP form link

with them.

Week 8: July 17
Undergraduate Research Center

Sycamore Glen

Coffee Break

"Dynamic Presentation Skills"
MONDAY, July 17

Upcoming Events:

The showtime will be Friday, July 21st at 5:15PM
@ AMC Burbank Town Center 8. We will leave

campus at 4:45PM. Theatre admission and
transportation will be fully provided!! Wearing

Pink is encouraged! 20 tickets are available on a
first come first serve basis!

10:00 am

Academic Quad

Area Group
Meetings
THURSDAY, July 20

12:00 pm

Choi Auditorium

Professional Development
Workshops

TUESDAY, July 18

Find us here:

urc.oxy

Website

urc@oxy.edu

Private AMC
Theatre PartyBarbie!Barbie!Barbie!

Sign up here!Organized by peer mentors
Shayne and Gianna

"Poster Presentation Style"
11:00 am

Choi Auditorium

WEDNESDAY, July 19

12:00 pm

By Kathleen
Makarewicz and

Julie Tanaka

By Samantha
Hilton and Sarah

Parramore

Poster Presentation Info: 

If you listed a poster
presentation, we will
send you instructions

on how to set up your poster
and a link to the appointment

scheduler.

https://forms.gle/UcLyDAU2oaJwTEFW8
https://www.instagram.com/urc.oxy/
https://www.oxy.edu/academics/student-research/urc/2023-summer-research-program
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecNZm00-LJck4gPpY_B7npHZOPhDJn5wpCPo6A8EHWUarkpw/viewform


Jennifer Baidon-
Carrillo '24

Student Feature

"Hi!! My name is Jennifer (or Jen lol)
and I am a senior from Albuquerque,
NM. I am a DWA and Spanish double
major and a Linguistics minor. When

I'm not at the Cooler or studying, I like
to do all the basics like hang out with

friends, go to the gym, and binge-
watch comfort movies and shows--

currently watching Never Have I Ever.

This summer I am working with Professor Bolyanatz-Brown for
the Spanish department. My research consists of interviewing
the children and/or grandchildren of Latino immigrants in the

United States. My goal is to explore how attitudes and self
perception of identity and culture correlate to one's English
and Spanish abilities. I would like to hear more stories and

create an oral history of newer generation Latinos in the US to
hypothesize what direction bilingualism is heading in the US

in relation to Spanish heritage speakers. As a Latina myself
who was raised the majority of my life in the US, I believe that
there is a very unique experience of being from Latin descent

in the US that deserves to be known and shared. I have had an
amazing time getting to know people and working with my
mentor. If you have any questions about my project or just

want to talk, please reach out


